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NOTE DATFD J'7 APRIL l~lJP It'ROlvl THE R"BPBFSENTATIVT!] 0",[ TEE UIUTED STATES
.!\DDR1ISSJi~D 11'0 'J:!IE SECRE'EA:RY ..GENERAL TRANSMITTING FIVE COMHUNIQlJES

ISSUED BY THE HE1\DQ,UARl'EFS OF THE UNITED NA'l'IONS
COlilMAND IN KOREA

The Ropresent.abive of the United States of America to the United

Nations prosents his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United

Nations and tas the honor to transmit hero.:>vrith, for the information of the

Security COL1ncil, the follovring cOInIlluniques issued by the Hoadquarters of

the United Nations Coru:nand, us intilcated boloi·r:

Far East Air Forces or,erationa1 Bumnnry for Tuesday, April 15, 1952

Eighth Army ta'Jtical f:JUmmary 38 for ~Todnosday, April 16, 1952

Ei~hth Army corcnnmi<iue 91~9 for "lednes day , April 16, 195~~

Allied. Naval sl.1.n:mury for Hedn0oday, April 16, 1952

Genoral lIeadquart,ers comuuniCluo 1.,222, for the tivonty-four honrs
(-}Uded 6: 00 AJ·1. Thursday, April 17, 1952 (4: 00 P.M. Wednesday
Bastern standard time)
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r.'\R EAST AIR FOnC:EB OPERATIONAL SUMMAl~ FOR TUBBDAY,
APRIL J.5, 1952

Restrictive operational Ifeather failed to provide completo protection
for t~lO CCmml.lni8ts' battered transportation netl'lork in northern Koren
Tucf'I.L\y, Lnd fighter-bomber13 dipped through the overcast to moJ::e destructive
strikes, as Ifarplanes of the Far East Air Forces l'1ere limited to 2~)5 effectlve
Borties. Fifth Air Force and attached Royal Australian pilots flew ninety
five of the total Far East Air Forces sort:l.es.

Ii'-81~ Thnndcrjots found clolld openincs and marle a successful bombing and
strafir.G uttack on a fJtring of boxr;arl'l on a sidine near Oh:l.nnampo, on the
~reBt coast of North Korea. Ten of -che ,rail cars were damaGed. A s'lpply
truck was destroyed near 8unchon.

F-80 Shootj,ng Stars and Australlan !vnc:-S Meteors macie strikes on a rail
line between Sariwon and Namchonj0m, cratering tracks in four places. F-86
Sa'bre :ets fIel'; patral sl,reeps over northl·rest Korea, but made no contact l·r1th
enomy HIG-15 1 s •

NediuI:l bombers of the Far East Air Forces Bomber Command's Okinalf:l-
based 307th Bomb \{ing last night used radar-aiminG methods to drop ninety tonB
of high explosives on the Choncju rail bridse as attacks a~ainBt the enemy
continued arounrl the clock. Cre~rs reported meB-ger flalc over the tarJct, but
no enemy fighters \V'ere encountered. The rail system in the Chongju sector
hus been repeatedly blasted in recent weeks by fighter-bombers during daylight
hours. T~iO other Superforts last night flew in close air support of United
Nations frontline forces, dropping air-bursting bombs on Communir:.t troops
and supply concentrations irr~ediately behind the battleline.

B-26 liGht boru.oers and 1I1arine aircraft last night mounted ninet~f f.lorties
and rangod over Communist transportation routes. Pilots reported. a moderate
sighting of traffic, ~·rith approxi1'tlf.ltely forty s uPl'ly~'laden vehicles des troyecl.
Two locomotives and twelve rail cars also were destroyed. Nine B-2G's maQe
radar drops on Red. troolls and supply posiMons immediately behind the battle
line.

Cargo transports of the Far East All' Forces 3l5th Air Divis:1.on
yesterda~T flew 1) 1 sorties to airlift )~-90 tons of SUF?lies and personnel in
continued 10gisti0al support of United Nations operuGion.
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EIGHTH ARHY TACTICAL SUMMARY 32 FOR
'IvEDNE3DAY, APRIIJ 16, 1952

FC'llr anom;)' grouge, ranGing in si.ze from t\>l'O squads to a unit estim."\ted
at 3~0 on(my in strength, attacked United Nations positions on the fAr
ueote·rn front lote Tu\?sdo.y night and early \vednesday morninG.

The larGest' group struclt a half-hour before midnieht Ivest of Korangpo,
sUl)portinc the attuolc vTith mortar and artil1eX"J fire. United Nations
defenGi.ve uction forced. a. cessation of enemy small-arms fire at 12:40 A.1I1.,
"Teclnesday, and in A.utomatic weapons, mortar and artillery fire by 1:20 A.M,
Thil'ty,,,ono enemJ" ~'Tore killed in the action.

f:3 eventy -five enemy a ttackecl a small advance 1JOB i tion nortlm'oi.J t uf
Korangpo at 11:00 P,M" Tuesday, supported by (~OO roundiJ of artillery and
m01o'tar fire. United Nation8 troops occupying the position ~'Tithdrel" at
11:25 P.M.

An enenw platLlon probed west of Munsan at 11: 50 P ,M., Tuesday, and
withdrew after f'ift~t minutes of fie.hting. T~'TO enemy squads probed in the same
aroa at 1; 25 A.M., ,.;rednesday, and were repulsed. in a brief fi refight •

In another action \·rest of lvlunsan early this morning, a United Nations
raidinG unit cl.'ossed the Sac110n IUv(lr and t\-rice asoaulted an enemy hill
position, recehoing heavy enen~r small-arms fire each time. The action I'T8S
ovel' at ~:3") A,N" 'iVednesday, \·rith Unitecl Nations unlts disenGaGinc after an
hout' of fi;:::httnB,

IJ.Vo enemy u.ni~~8 of' undetermined strength enGaged United Nations pooi tiono
~,ost of the Munrlung VRlley at ffi1.dnicht Tuesday and 12:~55 A,H. Hednesclay.
Thl7;)' ",1t.hdre"T from tho earlier engagement after a t\·ro-hour fiGht on(l from
the latter after ~ brief contest.

LiGht enea6cments vrLth enemy groups up to a platoon in strenr,th have
been reported so far toda;}r by United Nations patrols operating along the
EiGhth Anny front, with moat contacts developins in the cast-central sector.

/EIGIlTI:I A.ili\1Y COI~illNIQUE



EIGIITH ABi1Y COl<1IroNIQUE 949 FOR ,\OONESDAY,
APRIL 16, 1952

...

Unitod Nations troops reoapture position east of Pukhan River.
unit.8 T'::()~:€) twtr::e \70St of Munslln, t.\vioe \vest of Korangpo.

Enemy

1. Enemy uutts of up to platoon 8trength IJrobed tlvO Unitod Nations pooitionr
Ivest of filunsan and two wost of Koro.ng110 betH'een 11: 00 P .H., TueEda;lT and 1: :~')

A.111., '\fedncsday. Three of the probes were repulsed in firofi[3hts lasttnc
np to fift.y minutes. In the fourth aotion a unit withdrel·r from a small
Hdva~lCe position IV8st of KOl'angpo after a tlvonty-five-minuto attack by nn
enelDY croup of undetermined. stl'ength sLlpported. by 600 ronncls of enemy
artillory fire. United. Nations forcl3s al"l13 the eastern S0utOl' of the
\'rcstem Korean battle front re'ported light l)atrol contacts \.,..1t11 cnem,Y units
up to two sQuad.s in strength.

2. Counterattncking United. Nations units at 2 A.M. Tuesd.aJr recaptured an
advance positlon east of the Pukhan Hiver from 1-7hieh thoy previouoly h8.c1
\dthdral-ln after an attack 'by t\N enemy companios. Uni tod Nations foreos
.along tho e·:l.Stern sector of the front reported. liCht pat.rol contacts \vi'th
small enemy ~roups.

3. Light patrol contacts vrith 8n€lmy units up to 8. IJlatoon in strenGth
doveloped durinG t}le l)erlod along t.ho eastern front.
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ALLIED NAVAl~ SUMr-iARY FOR \f.EDNl!SDAY,
< A~RIL 16, 1952

rTnval surface elements ratlged along the Korean east coast yesterday
ponring .9::0118 on en0rtly tram:':[lortation and supply targets. Marine fliers
from the carrier Bail'ok.) hammered bunkers, buildinss and eun positions
~outh,fest of Ch1nnaml;}o on the ,'Test coast.

The battleship Iowa and destroyer Mackenzie trained their guns on
eir~hteen tarGets on t.he battle line on the east coast, and sent 180 rounds
into Rod sUV~ly aTeae.

Hitll g80d vioibilit;,r over the target area during the morning, the carrier
B'lirokots No.rino fliers hit hard at enemy positions oouth,'Test of Chinnampo.
They destroyed or damaged t~Tenty bUild.ines, started many fireB and accountod
for ni.noteen bunkers or Gun positions. One tU,lnel was blocked and rails were
slr.shed in several places.

First ne,rine Ail' IHng planes sup!?orted United Nc..tions troops .on the
eastern aD~ central fronts. Marine pilots cut thirty-three Rod uunkers and
leveled throe enemy comrn.and posts. During close support sorties, troops
were Dauled, four mortar positions blocked out and thirteen buildines left
blazir.s. Other Marine fliers contintwd. pounding North Korea supply routes
and cut rails in nine places north an~ south of Pyongyang.

On the east-coast uattle line, the cruiser St. Paul and dest'royer
Hanson usefi an air spotter for hits on a supply dump B.nd on buildings. Fires
an~ secon~ary explosions were cauoed. Area fire waG conducted in the Kojo
area.

The Qestroyer Hamner continued the bombardment of the Kojo area with
night-harassing and interdiction strikes. Troops, supply areas and a fueling
point were she11eo.. She continued firing during daylisht on gun positions
along the battle linH and ~las later joined by the guns of the destroyer
Moore. Other ships and planes carried out minee~feepin3 and patrol missions.
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GENERA.L READQUART.KtS COIvIMUNIQU.t!l 1,222, FOR TEE
TifEN'rY"FOUR HOuW ETIDED 6: 00 A .H.

THUESDAY, AIRIL 17, 1952
( 4: 00 P .H. 1fEDNESDAY,

EASTERH STANDARD
TII.ffi)

A delayed report indicates the enemy launched t'fO attacks againGt
United Nations 3round positions on the western" Korean battlefront the niGht
of April 15-16. No ground \faS lost by friendl;';T forcen in the firui; attack.
In the second, United TIa'bions foroes withdrew n f'hort distance to the main
l:;attle pOGi tions. Yesterday, alons the front light patrol contaots \f0re
roportod.

Ca.rrier-rJ8Aed Navy planer:: strlick cwu+,hl.,ost of Chlnnampo ycstf:rd~1Y on
the ~ie8t coapt r-md damaged or destroyed enern,y bunkers, buildj.nl3s unci gun
nositlons. Gurfac9 elements patrolled alons the east C00St, shellinG enemy
transportation rDI.1:'e8 and. supplJT tarBets.

Interdict.lon attacks I.,ore continued yesterday by Ah' Force planes
ngfJ.inot onemy rail and suppljr faciHties. ]liGhter-bom1iers inflicted troop
c3.Gl.w.ltieo and mUltiple rail onts, lrnocked ~)ut enemy cun pooitionfJ and troop
bunkers, an(l damaS0d :coad and rc-l1 bridgee. No enenw aircraft Ifcre
er.countered l~y United Nations planes flying protectivE; missions for the bo:mber~"
over North,·ror:::t Koroa. Medium bornbers last night hit tho wost rail bypass of
the Sinanju bridge complex. Air-bUl'tJtin0 bomh:! \,ere {1roppt:ld last niGht on
Emom.y trocrp awl B'llIIJJ.y (Vlll0011t rnt. "lons •




